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HEIDI'S HAPPENINGS: FLYING HIGH IN JUNE
July 12, 2012 by cpehrson
This blog is written by our roving reporter, Heidi Hill, who participates in the Developmental Skills Laboratory Adult Day Program at
USU. Heidi loves to type and has funreporting on all of the fun activities that the adult participants‑her "buds"‑do during the month.
Heidi’s bus and van buds went to see “The Avengers” at this one theater house.
We also went by bus and van to “Hill” Air Force Base…no relation to yours truly! We saw some mighty fast flyers in our day.
We ate lunch just ‘neath an airplane. We saw planes from World War II and a replica of Air Force One which is used only by our Commander
in Chief, also known as the President of the United States!
One day we went to Aggie Ice Cream and had some delicious ice cream!
We made strawberry jam for Father’s Day.
We had a very great and busy month in June at DSL!
Heidi Hill

